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Announcements.-- .

Tkrms: County Treasurer, County
Purveyor, tX IStrictly cash in advance.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Wa nrc authorised to announce the name

of 1.VM. SMKAKBAl'CJH, of Tionestn,
as a ctwididatH for Treasurer of Forest
County, subject to Republican usages.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
We ftro authorized to announce II. C,

Whittokin, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for comity surveyor, subject to Repub- -

ii"m lyases,

Republican State Convention.

v - Tha Republican. State Convention
; will bo held in the ball of the House

f Representatives ou ihe second Wed
nesday (11th) of July, 1883, at 12
o clock noou, for the purpose of uorui-satin- g

candidates lor Auditor Gueral
and fttate Treasurer and the transac-
tion of other business. The attention

! of Republicans throughout the State
is respectfully directed to the following
permanent rules established for the
bolding of State Conventions and the
cond uct of tiro party : Fiist, thai dele-- I

gates to State Couventioss shall be
ehesen in the manner in which candi-.- '
dales for the General Assembly are
nominated, except fn Senatorial dia-- I

tricts composed of more than one covin- -

ly, in which conferees for the selection
of Senatorial delegates'ehall be chosen

I in the manner aforesaid ; Becond, nere-'- (
after the State Convention of the Ho-- I

publicae party shall be held on the
second Wednesday of July, except in

If. the year of the. Presidential election,
.' when it shall be held not more than

thirty days previous to the day fixed
I for the National Convention., and at
i least sixty days' notice shall be eiven

of the date of the State Convention;
third, that we recommend to the or-
ganizations that in their rules they
el Jot the If.rgest freedom in the general
putlicipation in the primaries consist-
ent with the preservation of tho party
organization. By order of the Repub-
lican State Committee.

Thomas V. Cooper, Chairman.
Harrisburg, May 3. 1883.

'" V.f''.
The" Commissioner of Internal

IUvenue has issued a supplement cir-

cular in regard to tke redemption andIll' A' . .caaceuauon ei stamps imprinted on
checks, drafts, etc. It provides that
imprinted checks and drafts may be
sent to the internal revenue bureau
at once instead of from July 1st next
as originally intended.

Tub Republicans cf Ohio held their
State-- Convention last week, which was
one of the most enthusiastic aud har-
monious ever held in that State.
The ticket headed by Judge J. B.
Foraker for Governor is one of the
best ever nominated, and is conceded
to be a very strong one by all parties,

jwhile the platferm is one which every
.true Republican of the Buckeye State
lean and does endorse. Altogether the
situation over there looks cheery for
tho Republicans and correspondingly
gloomy for the Demecrats.

I The editor of the Franklin Citizen
;writing from Harrisburg eays the Rep-

resentatives from the oil region made a
ppleadid fight against the bill to tax

and won a grand victery in secur-

ing its defeat. Since the inception
ind introduction of the measure your
torrespoadent repeatedly expressed
he opinion that it would net become
t law, and this opinion was based up-- n

a knowledge of combinations made,
.dded te the strong arguments presett-
ed ia the House, which would pre-en- t

the bill from receiving the requi-it- e

number of votes 101. 1 rsceiv-- d

only 81 votes with 76 ia the nega-iv- e.

Representatives Hulings, Sure-

st and Ilasson took the lead of the
pposition to the bill on the floor of
le House, and Shortt of Warren,

the .effective work which
unted on the roll call on the right

de. Davis, of Forest, Neely and
eersof Clarion, Thompson and Glenn
' Armtsrong, McCrum, Slocum aad
lsworth, of Crawford, 'Zaigler and
only, of Butler, all did their full
are in protecting the interests of the
1 producers.

The Legislature of this State having
'journed nine die ou Wednesday last,
jveruor r&ltuou Usued his procla-itio- n

calliog them together iu extra
aioa the following day. This was
ue because the Democrats were not
sposed to agree to the passage of fair
igislative, Judicial and Congress-ia- l

apportionment bills. Great stress
, 'aid upon the "sworn duty" of the

ivernor, indicative of a disposition
apologize fur his rash act in recon-jio- g

the Legislature. Our Demo-Oi- c

JiieuJj need not fear the Re

publicans will chirk any just responsi-
bility. Tbey will never be, bull-dote-

into agreeing to unjust apportionment
bills. They also havo a sworn duly
to perform, and the great interests of
the Slate, with its enormous industries
alteady lagging under the assaults
upon the tariff made by the Demo-

crats in the last Congress, are depend-
ent very largely upon their action. A
departure from the line marked out in
the Senate Congressional and Legisla-
tive apportionment bills will be a de-

parture from the line of duty. Jlen
who value Republican institutions and
know the importance of Republican
supremacy as felt and understood by
the people, will not halt in a plain
line of duty, and throw away what
the clearly expressed will of tho peo-

ple entitles them to, and what they
are under sacred obligations to protect
and defend. Let the circus go on.

REMINISCENCES OF COLORADO.

Taking the train at Denver, one
hundred and twenty miles brings
yon to Tueblo. Here you take the
tram on the Isew Mexico Extension
of the D. & R. G. R. R. for one of the
most wonderful scenes in the state

La Veta Pass. La Veta Pass is
one hundred and ninety miles from
Denver and is one of the grandest bits
of scenery that the Amearican loar-is- t

mav behold. After running for
miles along the quiet streams the D.&
R. G. Ry begins to Ascend the moun-
tain toward the Pass, using a grade
of 211.2 feet per mile, to the summit.
The train winds about the Eteep hill
sides running up the stream and
turning again and rounding a point
on curves of the shortest practical
radius, and whicfc a few years, ago
were regarded as unsafe ; yet here the
train dashes onward at the rate of
twenty to thirty miles per hour. Af.
ter riding for au hour or so you begin
to approach the Bummit. You may
now lwok on down the mountain side
and along the valleys dimmed with
fleecy clouds, for it must be remem
bered that here is a railway above the
clouds. Rain storms may be below
you and the sun shining tfrigbtly
above you in the Pass. Nothing can
surpass and but few scenes equal the
effect that this has oo the sight seer.
It made me regard myself, when be
holding all the beauties and the ex-

tent here to be seen, as the very least
mite of dust imaginable, and I seemed
dissatisfied with myself. Again I
lookad ahead aud saw the locomotive
painlessly wheeling its way up along
the two slender bars of steel, laid iu
an inclined place, and iu a place
where nature yielded to tho mind of
man, an iron pathway's bed along
which the machinery, evolved iu
principle from his brain, was wheelins
his fellow-man- . I seemed to share
his triumph aud alike live with him
to share in part hi? toil.

The feeling of dissatisfaction and en
thusiasm wore oil' as we moved along;
and few tbiogg of beauty or grandeur
or massiveness escaped my view. Af
ter we crossed the divide we descen-
ded as we asceaded and soon reached
the valley below. I then filled sev-

eral pages of my journal with notes
and from memory made a sketch or
two ami I arrived at my destination,
and nothing but hard work was before
me again, but Lt that pass. I do Dot
care to recount my trials and my la-

bor, for though interesting to me in
thought, would be uninteresting to your
readers. Let me say before leaving
that the building of the Denver aud
Rio Grande Railway through La Ve-
ta Pass was among tha fuw feats of
engineering, which bo long as man
shall live, will be remembered and ad
mired that of which any man mav
feel proud, aud upon which the world
may look amd learn throughout the
ages yet to come, that there have been
before them those whose abilities,
seeming to be the special training of
the gifts of God, to a degree not sur-
passed in their eulighteued age.

A ehort time afterward I took a trip
over the San Juan extension of the
D. A R. G. R. R. to Durango. This
led me through the Toltic Gorge and
over the Saugree de Christo range.
The man who climbs the lofty church
spire and looks down on the world be-

low may imagine that he is at agreat
height.' Let him undeceive himself by
a trip through Toltec Gorge. Takioj;
.the train you ascend like to La Veta
Pass by a grade of 211.2 feet per mile
and with very short curves, one hav-
ing a radius oue hundred and ninety-fou- r

feet for bhort distance. Riding
alonjj you can see the shining, thread

like track of tho road far above you.
Hours are required to reach the point
you sen; having reached it you may
cast your eye down the rugged cliff
and if yoa do not shudder and invol-

untarily draw back you will have
nerves of steel. Away dowu below
you, you can see two shining threads
along the valley that is the track
you long since passed over on the
train. On the other side rises, close
to the window, so close that you may
touch it. with your hand, tho massive
walls of solid rock, where tho
mountain side stubbornly yielded a
road-be- d for the Narrow Gauge. It
rises perpendicularly for nearly one
hundred feet, aud in many places pro-
jects entirely across the track. Away
down in the chasm rushes a small
stream, tumbling iu n frightful man-
ner from boulder to boulder. The
chasm is very narrow aud extremely
deep. Unlike all tho other Cauou
Roads it ascends by a very circuitous
routo the side of the canon, and Dear
the summit you are running along the
verge of a cliff 2,000 feet from the
bottom. A sharp point intervenes and
here the train enters the tunnel, Tol-
tec, aud emerges cu the opposite and
uo less grand a scene thaa the one
you have left. Yeu may look down
on your track way ahead and over the
beautiful valloy below. The moun-

tain sides are less rugged and covered
with timber. All the frightfulness of
the former scene is gone aud the scen-
ery here presented is such that it can
be enjoyed by the most timid person.
The scenery of Colorado, Wyoming,
Utah and New Mexico, so far surpasses
any foreign sceuery, (so said by those
who have seen both) that I regret that
mote Americans do not see the sights
of this glorious couatry first. No por-
tions of the country present so many
attractions as those that exist along
the Denver & Rio Grande Railway,
the "Great Scenic Line of America."
Along the line is a great variety
mountain, paiiu and cation. Nature
can be seen in all her beauty, all her
gorgeotisness and all her massive, aw-

ful grandeur.
F. F. Wijittekin.

to tie continued.

A. Carson, Jeweler, Tioncsta, Pa.,
Bells fine Swiss and American watches
cheap for cash. Watches repaired
and all work warranted. ' It.

F. F. WHITTEKIX, II. C. WllITTKKIJf.
Sheffield, Pa. Tionosta, Pa.
WHITTEKIN BROS.,

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
Laud and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, H!ar or Triaiuiuhition Survey-
ing. Rest, :f Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

FOREST AND STREAM
AN D

ROD AND CULM.
The American Sportsman's Journal.

A twenty-fou- r pane, weekly journal devo-
ted to tho interests of

Gentlemen Sportsmen and thair Familieg
Treats of

Natural History, Shooting,
Yachting and Canoeing,

Fishculturo, Tho Ken-
nel, Pishing, The Rifle,

and all (.reiitleinauly out-do- sports. It is
without a rival.

PRICE $4.00 A "YEAR.
TRY IT. A SPECIMEN COPY WILL
BE SENT POST-PAI- FOH SIX CTS.

EorBalobyall newsdealers everywhere.

FOREST A STREAM PUBLISHING Co.,
New York City, X. Y.

A PLACE FOR YOUR DICTIONARY,
A PLACE FOR YOUR NEWSPAPERS,

A PLACE FOR YOUR PERIODICALS,
THE WOYES DICTIONARY HOLDER.

Siq IV: Ill . I S..B

ST" 7

instead I;

Patents For Inventions.
K. W. ANDKllSOS, . J. C. SMITH.

Anderson V Smith,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAM- ',

Xo. 700 Seventh St.,
WASHINGTON, I). C.

Xo foe for preliminary examination.
No fee unless patent is uloVed. Fees less
than any other responsible Hgenoy. Books
of information sent li eo of eharge. Ref-emie- es

furnished upon request, bep-M- l

T1US WORLD IS FULIi OF GOOD THINGS!

NEVER LOOKED SO CIIHAP AND SO PRETTY AS TMEY DO THIS
SEASON, AND WE HAVE LOTS OK Til EM

XSOTTCUT TQXl GXOT CASH T
AND

WJESift EE S & 31 M H A I
3STO FORMAL OPENING!

V i: ARE ALWAYS. READY AND PLEASED TO WAIT ON OUR CUSTOM ERS

CLOTHING A SPECIALTY. .CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
CLOTHING CHEAPEST. CLOTHING CHEAPEST.
CLOTHING PIN EST. CLOTHING PIN EST.
1 1 ATS AT LOWEST PRICES. HATS AT LOWEST PRICES.

ALSO THE CELEBRATED "STETSON HAT.- --

GENTS' SHOES.
ALL KINDS SHOES.
DKESS GOODS,
SILKS. SILKS, SILKS.
G ROC ER I ES. G ROCERI 1 ;S.

C 2t 11 A V

caotsxs rratttttts cAsanas
:b:.a.:r,dw.a.:e3, crockery.

FLOUR, FEED, AND PROVISIONS!
COME US, WE WILL DO GOOD !

IT. J. HOPKINS CO.,

Jo Whiskey!

Brown's Iron Bitters
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a ng

stimulant, and
it in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G.W. Rice, editor of
the American Christian Re-

view, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters :

Cin..O.,Nov. 16, 1S81.
Gents : The foolish wast-

ing of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity; .

and if applied, will save hun-

dreds who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron Bitters
t been thoroughly tested

'for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief.

t

jig!

Philadelphia Singer Machine
Equal to any in tho

The above out represents tho most pop-
ular style for tho people, which wo idler
you for the verry low prieo of :!0. Ro
inemliflr, we tio not ask you to pay until
you have seen the machine. After having
examined it, if it is not all wu represent,
return it at, our expense. your
interosts) and order at oneo. Send, for eir-eula- rs

and testimonials. CHAS.
A. WOOD d- - CO., No 17 N. Tenth Sireet,
Philadelphia, Pa. juay 0t

PHOTOG RA I'll G A LLERY,
Ti ON EST A, PA

M. CARPENTER, - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all the latest of
the art.' i!ft-- tf

OR WORK of every description exeeu-- I
ted at the REPUBLICAN cilice.

LADIES' SHOES CHEAP

AND SEE YOU

&

will,

'has

Singer market.

Consult

Address

styles

GENTS' SHOES.
ALL KINDS SHOES.
DRESS GOODS.
SILKS. SILKS, SILKS.
GROCERIES, GROCERIES.

HO! SPQROTEMSM!!

I take plensure in tellinr the Sporting
Eiaternily that I havo ro-p- u rehired

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM
. SOLD IT IN 1N71,

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
1 humd, and I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, and tint public generally,
who need

nmmriG in the gun i:kei
I nhall keep n perfect wtock of 11'l.xmds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISH 8 ?JC TACKLE.
I shall also continue to handle tha

''Vllic', No 11-- 11 k JZat hJise,
Ami the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACH NE
Coiun anil no mo. You will fiml ine

ALWAYS AT HOMK.
Muzlo Loadors iitndo to onlor mul var

rantod.

ffpREP AIRING IN ALL ITSTf BRANCHES PROMPTLY AKD
FAITHFULLY DONE.

13. A. IfiALUWIX.
Tiiliouto, la., Au. 12,

Is n now Tomofly, orlplnally compounded
;iud lutrixluord u tho lutMlic.il piufesslun.

llurliiian, M. I. HiihuB riMrlWMl
over 40.tnN) natlcnt with bn imtt vr::

ted
l:s cilwt ujtu tho tt sivm is cnllu-l-

tli:it cf jiny olhcr iviindy, him 1h tho
unly nifWlcliie iuhmIimI In hliuust everv i)

to which Ik'Sh lb heir. hi Omstlia-tltti- i,
DlsiXM'Bof iho l.tvcrand Khliifv-Manali-

shouUl 1k)k1tmi with It,
l'LKl N A ia CWIllJtOMJllof pUP'ly V'K''ial.i:

iiimllin1s. each oiut. ncconliiii inc'H-
catiiuihor. a Ktxwt remcily In Hut if. 'TVj

in: iiuriiiKiii nits buccl'cimi m n:u
ln ium! cnmhtiiliiv tho a live prlin
of theM) liiLtivUlotirt into tio Hlnit'lc

wiilch tei'ftMMly colneMes vith tin
Vis Mi iK ATKiX Natiua Iu t:vc: ls- -
ao. ami aeiuoiifVSNti My fnlliv. Tli'M'c l

18 licit Htl (MX.ill It will imtYiVich 1UT n (lis- - Ji

Ci' n lit lint fllVt. Cvii'-J-?"lftSJ- S

Ah your ilruvist tr iff. iin.m'h I

PMmi i f. u ii tho 'IIIm1 l.ll'o, M r. S B.
il.iriM'tii Si i ., t a, l

Vr Piles uud rulv'K; lii'a.iO:i, u.ko 1

SMEARBAUGK

& OO.,
l)ea!ers in

TOHACCO,

CKJAKS, IIAItl)-V- A

11 E, l V E E N S--

A It E, (i I, ASS vV A EE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WAI.E-PAPE-

EOKEIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS UREA1, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Alwavs First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
8'2.5(), f:t.5l). 4.f)0, gii.no aed ujiwards.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary upon the estate of

Caroline Hood, deceased, late of Tioiiesln
J!oroUk.'h, Furetit county, l'a., havhip; heen
uranted to tho undcrsijined, all jiersons
indelited (hereto will lunke inline diatu
liayment, and tlioso having cluim.--. against
llie isanie will present them without delay
to 1'. M. CLARK, Executor.

Tionehta, Fa., April H, is.';;.

RAILROAD.
TIM E TA l!LE IN EFFECT Apr, 1, HK.
Yfiviinl.1 Iti vi:.t Di vision7 EaslwanT.

' A. M.I 'lA.M.Tf.M
nr i'itfsliuri;Ii lv s tM

f ...New Cnslle... II HO
4 a.. Mover 12 II
arxl IU (Mil Franklin 1 f. Alt
- :i ! i.. ,iv. ..oil Citv...r (I no

P.M. IP. M.I e. M A.M.
P. M P. P. l. I'lnla. 'I'liiie. M.IA. M.

vj :to H injur... oil fit v....K
U 1.1 MM t I )!eop( il is Ih;;i

II 4.1S4l!...Enulo Rot-k..- .

II :!l'hs:!s: president, i:t 11,17 !U
1 4". II I'm KIM; TioiHMta ;t .vt: 7 41
1 :to 1l :!,-- S lir.l Hickory I it R (i:t

.. Trunkey viilo. l V2 S 11
1 hi1 iocj! 7 I.". Tidioute H 2i

...Tlioinpsi.n x,.. H .'4 'f,S 4:t
(i on 7 in i rvineloi) .i If,: II ()..

- 111 II .Ml W'ni ien A Si 11 20
H4ll tii:0' I v... K inzun....ar (I (Ml V f(
A.M. A.M. P.M.
A.M. P. M

10 (Ml 4 ir.
s or. i; ki,

A.M. p.m.
A.M. """"

'

h ;tu
7 4:i
7
7 oo;
li :to
lion;

A.M.I

P. M. A. M.

P. M. A.M.
lv...r.riid!'ord lll'l 10.11 lif
lv Oleau i.. .iir:. ,..14 0."

P. M.

P. '.

Hr...Kiit:'iiM....lv, a.'io
Cor (Inn 4 17

. ..Wo l" linn....! 4 47
Quaker l'.ildne. f, 00
...lied House.... r :u
lv Siilanianea ar v. (10

P. M.

Aiuution a I, Tuainm Leavn Rradl'ord
7:10 n. in.. Kinna !i;O0 a. m Arrives
Warren 10:1.1 a. ni.

A tn i thin a I. Tkain Leaves Oil Citv
0:10 am. Oleni.olis H:"il am. l'.i fie Roek
7:10am, Fresi.leot 7:llliim, Tionesi!) S:l(i:ini
iiicKorv !i:ooani.'I'nitikevville !i:'Jnnm,Tl

10:00:ini, Thompson ll!;T,M, Irvineton
Warren l:U7 pm. Arrives

Rradlnul
M'MiayTraisn- - Lae Warren fi:'J0an,

4:'J0pni; Kin.ua I0:.."min, f.:0iiptn; arrive
Ura.ll'ord l'J:0.',iioou, 0: ll piu. Leave ltiad-t'oi- d

S:.'0aii), :':0O)m, arrive Ein.ua l(i;10
am. 4.10pm; Warren lii;.".('um, fOtfip.,,.

Trains leaving Oil jiy l;0 lain, iii idpm,
nrrivin;: I )il City 'J:(iopi:'i. 12::iliii"h(, run'
daily lietween Oil City and I'illsliiirh.

I'rri'suriiiiii Division Trains leavo
Oil City l:.! i, 7;O0, K!;i;, n. m., ;!:4,". 4:1,1,
11:15 p. in., arrive Oil City l:oo, ejiio, t':!.1 u.
in., -;- ."tfi, :i:4.1, p. m.

Trains leaving Oil City Lr.Oam, :':11ui,
arriving ( ill City l.i'O im. Ji.'i.lpm, run daily
helwe 'ii Rull.ilo in, ; PiitsPiirh.

t I' las; N'altons, xt"p i, nly on sinfll.
Trains on (lie Itivcr lii'vision iiit ret

New Castile and Oil Cit are run on C,l-ninli-

time, l,ct u cen lil rily in,,; K.l:i-luinic- .'i,

and on the I'.ull'alo Division on
Philadelphia time, whieii is I.O luldules
faster than CohimhiiK time.

1'iillmau Sleeping Curs lielu ecn liiili'alu,
and l'ittKluiri;h on tr ims arm im: Puis,
lmrli !;i!iuii., mid leaving l'ilishurjili
ti:"Opin.

Parlor C.li-- s h tveeii Oil ("it v Mid Null'.l-l- o
on tr.diis leavin-- Oil Citv J:l.ipm, r

riviiiK ' :1 ( ily '.'::if,pni.
sold and liiejiiijo t heekod

to all rin. ip:i points.
iet lime tal.h m ;m iuu; full information

from Company's Ai,uts.
WM. S. P. VLDWIN, Oeu l IWrAK't,

iEo. S. (iETCIIELL. O.'iri Suj.'t.
N'iik. 41 iV 4: Exchange St., liullalo, N, V.
J. L. CR. Iti, Astenl, T'unesia, Pa.

Buckeye Force Fmnp

--
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CALL AND (JET I'll ICES,

ED. J--I Li X 13 IS Tj ,
TIoNF.srj'A, FEN N ' A .

SUElTTEES'S'LUITCr' il?A12?.,
llUI'MUVK UK UUUll: on ti:e o

CON.St:?itTJ?
flittinu cf I'kI, I'.r' ;

chili. iciulis, 1 ,

I ninrili of i t. nnl n

iv ti H aar ci tlio l ulliiOJ il
c-- l.ri.-aii- .

J rii o. 60 ivi.ls n'1,1 '1 eft,
.TR AC MARK

.Hk your lei- - ,t- -

Cl t..Ml:3:K A (K. I'ttlsl.u.ili.

3 STOPPED FREE

A Insane rcnns nestnre'Ti
RtJ 1R. KLINE'S GR EAT
Vi Nerve RteroREfi

UAINA N K.UVK iJlM.ASKS. ihluiturA
lire tut n.u find t,-- A tft.rtitntt

t Inkai rim.iMf Uikt'ims dlreot. A Fttij'brttrttt,nj'nt 'J'rvrulM n i'l trial loUlcfivt't

r I'. tin I txiitsrt Bd'trcttH to im. KLINliI, V 1

fl GREAT CAUSE OF HURIJiS MISERY
Is the Loys cf

A Lecture on llie Nat lire, Treat mont und
Radii-u- i'U ro of Seminal WeakntsN, op
.spermatorrhoea, induced l,y Self-Ahus-

Involuntary Emissions, I mpolciicy, Nrous lichihty. ami Impediment 10 Mar-
riage nt'iicially ; Consumption, Kpilipsy
mid tils . Mental and Phvsieal 1 neapueii v.
A'e. Ily Robert J. CFLVERW ELL, M,
!,. author of the Hook," ttc.

The vo, ld-- i enoweeil autliov, in this ad-
miral, lo Lecture' clearly proves l,y his
own experience that the awful conseiucn-ei'- H

of Nell-Abu- may be elleclually cured
without liaiij.'eious sui'iiciil operiilions,
bougies, inslruments rinirs or eordialsj
Jiointin out a mode of cure at once cer-
tain and ellectn.d, by which every sullerer
no nialii-- what his condition may be, limy
euro himself eheai ly, privately aud ra'f-ieall- y.

1'This lecture will prove, a boon to
IhoutianilH and thousands.

Sent under heal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of si x cents, or
two postage stamps. Address

T1TE CULVEBWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann fM., N. Y., N. Y., 1". O, i!ux 4i0

.1 i
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